
State College Rugby Club
Parent/Player Meeting

January 27 & 28, 2021



Rugby Club at State High
❖ ALL students have the opportunity to play for a highly competitive 

team
❖ NO prior playing experience is needed, we will teach you the game
❖ State High Rugby is a NO CUT sport
❖ Both teams have enjoyed tremendous success in the past and have 

competed at state and national levels
❖ Coaches are trained and certified by RugbyPA and USA Rugby
❖ Coaching staff and coordinators are all VOLUNTEERS

Local Affiliation - Nittany Lion Rugby Association (nittanylionrugby.org)
State Affiliation - Rugby Pennsylvania (rugbypa.org)
National Affiliation - USA Rugby (usarugby.org)



Rugby Season Calendar
Indoor practice begins week of February 1st

Girls - Tuesday/Thursday evenings  
Boys - Monday/Wednesday/Friday evening

Outdoor practice begins week of March 8th

Girls - Tuesday/Thursday/Friday no earlier than 4:30pm
Boys - Monday/Wednesday/Friday no earlier than 6:00pm

Fitness Center Team Lifts - Girls and Boys - 2-3 days after school

Games begin mid March - Usual season - 6-8 games

Tournaments - Usual season - Teams may attend out of state 
overnight tournaments in April/May



Forms

Rugby Club/Forms and Player Information

https://www.scasd.org/Page/38956


Equipment
Sneakers - for all indoor practices and early outdoor practices depending on field condition

Mouthguard -  recommended for indoor, required for outdoor/games

Cleats - No toe cleats at high school level - soccer cleats NOT football cleats

Shorts - black rugby shorts provided to new players

Socks - black socks provided to new players

Jerseys - assigned to position rather than player.  Team owns and maintains jerseys

Water Bottle - for all practices, pre-game warm ups, etc

Face Masks -CDC approved face masks



Tournaments
We do not expect to participate in travel tournaments this year.

Out of Town and/or Overnight Tournaments

❖ Girls team travels to 1 or 2 tournaments each season

❖ Nationals Tournament - WI, MA, PA, MO, IN, TN, CO (did not travel to CO)

❖ Local Tournaments - NJ, MD, VA

❖ Parent volunteers research and books hotels, meals, etc.

❖ Boys team may participate in a local tournament this year



Estimated Fees

 
Player Fees

❖ $100 to USA/RugbyPA for registration
❖ $50 to team for new players (Due to last year’s shortened season, you do not need to 

pay team dues this year if you paid team dues for the 2020 season.)
❖ $30 uniform fee (for all new players and if requested by returning players)

Scholarships are available for those with financial need and who participate in 
fundraising.

Possible Tournament Travel Fee 
We do not expect to participate in travel tournaments this year.

❖ Additional tournament fee may be charged to all if fundraising is not sufficient
❖ Additional tournament fee WILL be charged to those who do not participate in major 

fundraisers (more info on future slide)



Tournament Travel Fees
We do not expect to participate in travel tournaments this year.

Costs
❖ Costs include team registration fees, hotel rooms, meals, etc.
❖ Costs are covered by successful fundraising efforts
❖ Additional travel fee WILL be charged to players who do not participate major 

fundraisers



Parent Role and Volunteers
Parents are needed and encouraged to help support the team in 

whatever way they are comfortable. 

❖ Drive players to away games
❖ Maintain and transport team equipment
❖ Provide meal items for home game post-game meals
❖ Supervise/assist during fundraisers



Fundraising
Objectives
❖ To help offset the cost of team equipment, first aid supplies, meal supplies
❖ To help offset tournament fees
❖ To help offset tournament travel costs including hotels, food, etc.
❖ To help fund team dues scholarships for those with financial need
❖ Participation in fundraisers each year is expected

➢ Girls team - two major fundraisers
➢ Boys team - two major fundraisers

Fundraising will look a lot different this year.  We expect to have many smaller fundraisers 
to cover regular season expenses. Fundraising for travel tournaments will not be required 
and are not feasible during the pandemic.



SC Rugby Apparel
Happy Valley Custom T’s has created a web store for our club.  

Please place orders by February 15th.

https://happyvalleycustom.wixsite.com/scrugbyclub/shop

https://happyvalleycustom.wixsite.com/scrugbyclub/shop


Contact Information
WEBSITE
❖ www.scasd.org 
❖ search “rugby club” bottom left corner of SCASD home page

CLUB EMAIL 
❖ scrugbycoach@gmail.com
❖ Monitored by coaches and program coordinators
❖ Fastest reply time for club related emails

GIRLS COACH
❖ Bernie Cantorna
❖ bcantorna@gmail.com (personal email address)

BOYS COACH
❖ Jon Swart
❖ jswart85@gmail.com (personal email address)

http://www.scasd.org
mailto:scrugbycoach@gmail.com
mailto:bcantorna@gmail.com
mailto:jswart85@gmail.com


Additional Contact Information
Girls Parent Coordinator
❖ Shannon Nash 
❖ (814) 441-0212
❖ shannonlei25@yahoo.com

Boys Parent Coordinator 
❖ Karen Faustina 
❖ (814) 571-7617
❖ rugbyklf@gmail.com

Club Email 
❖ scrugbycoach@gmail.com
❖ Monitored by coaches and program coordinators
❖ Fastest reply time for club related emails

mailto:scrugbycoach@gmail.com


Parent Volunteers
THANK YOU! To all who have already volunteered to help!  We truly 

appreciate you!  We do need a few more volunteers to keep the work 
light for everyone.  Please consider sharing your time or talent. 

Girls Team

Assist with Forms and Paperwork

Team Finances

Home Game Field Prep

Home Game Meal Planning

Team Equipment Transport

Boys Team

Assist with Forms and Paperwork

Team Finances

Home Game Field Prep

Home Game Meal Planning

Team Equipment Transport



Home Game, Meal Menu - The home team provides a post game meal to all visiting and 
home players.  A menu is created early in the week and a signup for food items is sent out to 
all players and parents.  Responses need to be checked regularly and reminder need to be sent 
out as needed.  On game day, food items and supplies need to be set up and ready for meal 
time.

Home Game, Meal Supply Tub - The team has a large tub of meal supplies that need to be 
at every home game and meal event.  On game day, supplies and food items need to be set 
up and ready for meal time.  Supplies and the supply tub need to be collected, organized, and 
restocked (if needed) after every game or meal event, stored during the week, and returned to 
the next game.

Home Game, Pre-Game Field Prep - When needed, the coach will ask for volunteers to set 
up the goal posts and goal post pads at Welch field.  This is done before the game and may 
need to be disassembled after the game.  Posts are stored at the field.



Team Equipment, Water Jug - The team has a water jug that needs to be at all home and 
away games.  It is kept on the sidelines with the team and used to refill water bottles.  It 
needs to be collected and rinsed after every game, stored during the week, and returned to 
the next game filled with water.

Team Equipment, Water Bottles & Racks - The team has several sets of water bottles 
and carrying racks that need to be at all home and away games.  They are kept on the 
sidelines with the team.  They need to be collected and washed after every game, stored 
during the week, and returned to the next game filled with water.

Team Equipment, First Aid Kit - The team has a rolling first aid kit that needs to be at all 
home and away games.  It is kept on the sidelines with the team.  It needs to be collected, 
organized, and restocked (if needed) after every game, stored during the week, and 
returned to the next game.

Team Equipment, Jersey Bags - The team has two jersey bags that need to be at all 
home and away games.  They are kept on the sidelines with the team.  Jerseys need to be 
collected and counted after every game, washed and stored during the week, and returned 
to the next game.



Admin, Paperwork - The team keeps a binder of all required forms. Forms need to be 
distributed to all players/parents at the beginning of the season and to new players as they 
join the team.  Someone needs to be at practices early in the season to distribute/collect 
forms.  Coaches do NOT handle paperwork.  Paperwork needs to be reviewed for signatures, 
tracked on a spreadsheet, and placed in the binder.  Reminders need to be sent, when 
needed, and the coach needs to be advised of missing paperwork.  Dues is collected and 
tracked in cooperation with Finance.

Admin, Finances - Payments and reimbursements are made through the team checking 
account.  Payments and dues are collected.  Expenses are tracked.  Balance is kept and is 
available to coaches/coordinators at all times.  Dues is collected and tracked in cooperation 
with Paperwork.



What questions do you have?  
Parents and Players - Please add any and all questions you have to the 
form at the following link.  We will do our best to answer your questions 
during the parent meeting.

If you have a question that you prefer stay private, please specify that in 
the question.  Also, be sure to provide your name and email so that we 
can reply privately.

Pre-Meeting Question Form - Spring Rugby

Thank you!
We look forward to seeing you at the parent meeting!

Bernie, Jon, Karen, Shannon

https://forms.gle/yxGPdJeo2p1bTU7V6

